Indomethacin-enhanced immunotherapy of pulmonary metastases using IL-2 and IFN-alpha.
In a murine pulmonary metastases model, interleukin-2 (IL-2), a lymphokine capable of expanding all classes of T lymphocytes, synergizes with interferon-alpha (IFN-alpha) to reduce established metastases and prolong survival. We tested whether indomethacin (INDO), which inhibits synthesis of prostaglandin E2 (a potent immunosuppressor), could further augment the antitumor efficacy of these lymphokines. Age-matched C57BL/6 mice bearing pulmonary micrometastases of a weakly immunogenic fibrosarcoma MCA-106 were treated intraperitoneally for 6 consecutive days, starting on day 3 with (1) saline solution, (2) IL-2 (50,000 units twice a day), (3) IFN-alpha A/D (50,000 units per day), and (4) IL-2 and IFN-alpha A/D. Half of each treatment group was given plain water and the rest INDO-treated (14 micrograms/cc) drinking water throughout the duration of the experiment. Pulmonary metastases were enumerated on day 21. IFN or INDO alone had little effect, whereas IL-2 reduced metastases and prolonged survival. All combination treatments, including INDO/IFN, decreased metastases and prolonged survival except INDO/IL-2/IFN in which several early deaths negated any significant survival prolongation. Early mortality (less than 21 days) was seen with IFN/INDO (8.3%), IL-2/IFN (7.7%), and IL-2/IFN/INDO (8.3%) indicating toxicity of these treatments. Spontaneous proliferation of splenocytes from non-tumor-bearing mice treated for 5 days showed that INDO combined with IL-2 or IFN enhanced proliferation measured 3 days after cessation or treatments. A striking reduction in T-cell marker (Thy 1.2+) in groups treated with IL-2/IFN, INDO/IL-2, INDO/IFN, and INDO/IL-2/IFN 3 days after cessation of IL-2 and IFN suggests that a non-T-cell is amplified when INDO is combined with IL-2 or IFN. These results show that INDO can enhance efficacy of IL-2 or IL-2/IFN. Furthermore, INDO/IFN offers an equi-efficacious, albeit similarly toxic, alternative to IL-2 treatment of tumors and may be useful clinically.